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ISTRODtJCTlOl 
Causes of resistance to disease in plants, as in animals, 
are difficult to determine. It was thought that anatomical and 
chemieaX investigatiotis Bight diseXose some factors which have 
a bearing on resistance, and such inforiaation, it was hoped^ 
might be of help in controlling disease. The purpose, there­
fore, of this investigation, was to ascertain the anatomical 
and cheiaical differences between varieties of Citrullus vul-
garia (Shrader), resistant and susceptible to the wilt disease, 
as caused by Fuearium bulbii^enua Cke. et Mass* v. niveuai (£.F>S.) 
Wr. 
Much work has been done on this disease by various in* 
vestigatora since its discovery on watermelon by E.p. Smith 
in 1894. The general trend of their research has been along 
pathological and genetical lines aim^ toward control measures* 
Mo studies have been undertaken ^nhich had for their prljoe 
purpose the determination of the causes of resistance In water­
melon. 
Since the beginning of the c®itury conaaercial growers of 
watermelons have suffered serious economic losses due^ primarily, 
to this disease.^ Losses as high as 90 percent of the crop have 
been reported in certain localities. However, these losses have 
been considerably reduced within the last few years by breeding 
for resistance. Resistant varieties, a few years ago, lacked 
certain desirable edible qualities, but the progress that has 
been made in craabining resistance and edible qualities gives 
hope that the watermelon grower will again have an opportunity 
to gain a livelihood. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Lotar (10), the first to make any detailed study on the 
seedling anatomy of Citrullas vulgaris, recorded the number of 
vascular bundles, the types of vascular bundles, and the size 
and form of cells in various parts of the plant. He observe 
eight bundles in the upper part of the hypocotyl, and four in 
the lower part, but siade no attempt to show how the transition 
took place* Descriptions of the roots are include, but too 
general to be of much help in understanding the anatomical 
structure. 
Zi^ez^mann (26), who made an extensive anatomical and 
physiological study of the Cucurbitaceae of Africa, included 
only genera of little economic importance, and few of which 
have been introduced into the northern hemisphere* 
Holroyd (6) made an extensive study on the histology of 
some of the Cucurbitac^e. He included Gitmallus vulgaris 
in his investigation, but not its seedling stage. 
Investigations on root-rot of tobacco have shown the 
morphology of the plant can be related to resistance. Conant 
(S) found that at 20®C. the beginning of pericyclic activity is 
later in susceptible than in resistant varieties, and this re­
sults in a less protected area. The fungus penetrated the 
primary cortex cells much more easily than suberized cork cells. 
Tladale (20), working with fla*»wilt, concluded that r«-
aistance may be due to the chemical nature of the host, or to 
the stlaailatlon to new cell division after infection, and 
formation of suberlsed walls, which hinder further invasion. 
According to Reynolds (15), the presence of more hydro-
cyanic acid in flax plants, which are resistant to flax-wilt 
than those which are susceptible, may have somsthing to do 
with resistance* 
In case of the potato, Lutman (11) claimed that the thick» 
ness of the skin Is an indication of its ability to resist in­
vasion by organisms. 
Cork forsation has been shown by Appel CI) to prevent the 
entrance of organisms on potato "seed pieces". 
Onions with colored outer scales have been fomd by Walker 
(23) to contain a substance which is toxic to onion smudge, 
while (mlons with white outer scales did not. This toxle sub­
stance was later isolated by Link, Angell, and Walker (9) 
from the plgEosnted scales of onion and foimd to be proto-
catechulc acid. 
Eeslstancs to brown-rot in pluaui was found by WllXaman 
et al (24) to be (Me to a higher crude fiber and pentosan 
content. 
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MATERIAIfi AND METHODS 
Six varieties of Citrullus vulgaris were chosen for this 
study, mmely: Stock Citron, ELleckley Sweet, Stone Mo^tftin, 
Coie»8 Early, Pride of Musoatine, and Iowa Belle. They repre­
sent three stages of relative resistance; the stock Citron 
being highly resistant, Kleckly Sweet, stone Mountain, a»d 
Cole*8 Early being highly susceptible. Pride of Kuscatine and 
Iowa Belle being intermediate types. 
For the early geiaaination stages, seedlings were grown in 
a geminator kept at 30OC. At various stages of development tbe 
mterial was placed in a killing and fixing fluid. For the 
later stages of development both greenhoiise and field material 
was used. Plants were removed from the soil at the ages of 
one, two, three, and four weeks. After cutting into small 
pieces, they were placed into a killing and fixing fluid. 
Bouin<s solution proved to be the best killing and fixing fluid, 
both for early and late seedling stages. The material was de­
hydrated in acetone, cleared in aylol, and imbedded in paraffin. 
After sectioning with the microtome the material was stained, 
either with a combination of hemalum (18) and safranin, or 
safranin and fast green. Also many free-hand sections were 
made, especially of plants differing in age fr<^ the material 





In the greenhouse, at teoiperaturea of 80° to 90op,, water­
melon aeeds germinate rapidly and the cotyledons are push^ out 
of the groiuad in four or five days, the hypocotyl becomes erect 
and the seedlings are approximately one and one-half to two 
inches tall on the sixth and seventh day after planting. Some­
times the seed coat remains on the cotyledons for a considerable 
length of time, other times one side of the seed coat remains 
attached on the collet and the cotyledons are pulled, out as the 
hypocotyl elongates. During the first week the plumule grows 
only a few millimeters in length, but rapid growth begins to­
wards the end of the second week. 
In the greenhouse the Citron seeds usually take from two 
to three days longer to germinate than seeds of edible varieties 
do, but in the field all varieties studied germimted in the 
same length of time as the edible varieties did in the greei^ouse. 
Anatomy of the plant in the a tages of primary growth 
The root. The primary root, after primary differentiation, 
usually shows a tetrarch protostele (Fig. 2>. More uncommonly. 
on© may fir^ a pentarch or hexarch arrans^enfc. In the hexarch 
arrangement (Pig. 7) the protoxyl«o groups are not evenly 
spaced* This condition la derived from the tetrareh arrange-
a«»nt, in which two of the protoxylOTx groups have dividers. Do-
velop®ient of the root axis is from a large group of cells, and 
would b© placed in JencBewakl^s "fourth angiospermoua type®, 
in n^ioh t^e histogens arise fronai a common group of merl* 
steoatic cells. 
The protoxylea la differentiated centrlpetally tT<m the 
procamblum at four points adjacent to the pericycle* The pro-
toxyleei cells are thin»walled with annular or annular-spiral 
thickenings. The cells occupying the center of the stele are 
compsratively large, tat do not become differentalted into 
metaxyleai before the protoxylem elements are fors^. The cells 
frosa which setaxyleaa is fomed, instead of differentiating 
centrlpetally, differentiate sixaultaneously# The aore c«a-
trally located aetaxyl^ el^iaents have pitted wall thickenings, 
i^ile the outer ones have scalarifom thickenings* 
The cells whi<^ lie between the protoxylem pointa and abut 
on the pericycle are differentiated caitripetally as priaaiY 
phloem. They are smaller in cross section and have denser pro-
toplasjB than the aurrouiidlng cells. The protophloea elements 
differentiate earlier than the protoxyliNa elements (Flg« 1). 
I^o tubes, characterised by sieve plates, were observed, but 
s<»se of the cells become mioh lc»iger than their nei^^bors* 
fhe metfiphloem consists of sieve tubes and parenehyaia cells* 
The endodermis, which surrounds the perlcycle, does not be­
come differentiated until metazylaa has beec^aie well developed. 
The radi&l walls of the endodemis become slightly thicker where 
the CasparIan band touches, but heavy deposits are not found on 
the walls y even at the time of its sloughing. 
In the region Jjam^iately over a protoxyl^ point at the 
time the protoxylea Is differentiating, lateral roots may a-
rise by the perlcycle becoming active* The endodemis, next 
to the pericycle at this point, and also a few of adJao«iit 
cortical cells become active. These cells push their way through 
the cortexj aided by the dissolving action of «Mazyme«. The endo-
dermis or may not be ruptured before the rootlet reaches the 
epidermal cells of the parent root. The develoi^ent in lateral 
roots is the same as in primary roots except that they have a 
diarch arrangement (Pig. 6)* 
It was thought that a wourdlng of the root by th© &mrgmxQ& 
of a lateral root might present a vulnerable plac^ for the entrance 
of a fungus* Plants grown in pure sand were injured more by the 
emergence of lateral roots than plants grown in a sandy loam* 
However, in all varieties studied, wounding was much the same If 
the plants were g^own under the same conditions. 
After aH the ether primary tissues are formed, the phloem 
fibers become differentiated* The fibera are not present in the 
roots, and do not appear in the hypocotyl until complete transition 
fr<na root to hypocotyl has taken place# They sxt^d upward 
through the outer phlo®® of the hypocotyl and 8t«a, 
Root^hypocotyl transition. In the ti^sition frcai root to 
hypocotyl changes la orlaatation of primary xylem occur in Qie 
region of the collet, ajnd extend for a distance of about one 
centimeter on either side, within this short distance the e3&-
areh condition of the root Is replaced by the endar<^ c<mdition 
of the hypocotyl and stem* The four groupc of protoxylea ele* 
mants become more widely separated, and at t^e seme time meta* 
xylem separates into four groups ^ each of whloh comes to lie 
between the protoxylem groups (Fig. 3)« Thus for a short dis­
tance the protoxylem and metaxyl«B elements are found on AppTOX"* 
imyately the same circumference* As the metaxylem vacates the 
central position, its place is taken by pith* The protoxyl^ 
groups eloi^ate laterally, and each group separates into approx­
imate balves, each of which moves toward the nearest metaa^lem 
element {Fig* 4)* "Hie protoxyl«a groups gradually move innrardj 
one a little socmer than the other, and take position on the 
inner side of the metaxylea {Pig* 5)* The proto:iQriem groupi 
iMiintaln this position throu^ the hypocotyl and stem* 
The stem. The growing point of the stem is composed of a 
mass of thin walled cells with dense protoplasm* A short dls-* 
tance belov the meristematlc zone, three regions are differs-
tiated and recognljMible as dera»tog^, prooambium and fundaa^mtal 
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tissue* fhe first cells differentiated from the procafflbiua are 
the protoxjlem elements. The phloem cells are not distinguish­
able fram the procambium cells until a later stage* The proto-
xylem first appears, approximately, in the center of a procambium 
strand, and dev<%lopment proceeds centrifugally. Protozyl^ and 
metazylem are not definitely delimited, but are distinguished by 
a gradual increase in size in proeeeding toward the later formed 
primary xylem elements. The protoxyl^ elements consist of 
loose, ringed and spiral vessels, while the metaxylem elements 
consist of dense spiral vessels. 
Anatomy of the plant in the stages of secondary growth 
A cambium appears very early in the ontogeny, and when 
the seedling are from five to six days old differentiation of 
secondary elements begiiu. Two cambial regions are present in 
the bicollateral bundle, iftiich is fouijd in the upper part of the 
hypocotyl and throughout the stem, one on the inside and one on 
the outside of the xylem. The cambiums differ considerably in 
their activities. The outer cambitun produces the usual phloem 
cells on its exterior side and the usual xylem cells on its 
interior side. The inner cambium gives rise to very little 
xylem, if any, on its outer side. On the inner side it produces 
phloem, but not nearly as much as the outer cambium. 
In case of the roots, the pericycle becomes active, and tiie 
primary root cortex begins to slough, when the seedlings are 
three to four weeks old. The beginning of activity of the peri-
-13-
eyol© in the root varies with the conditions of growths fhe 
pericycie becomes active about a week later in plants grown in 
th© greenhouse than those grown in the field. The sloughing of 
th© cortex sometimes preceede pericyclic activity. It was 
thought that sloughing of the cortex might present a vulnerable 
place for the entrance of the fmigus, but it ims found to occur 
in the same manner and time in all varieties stiiulied# Under 
different i^ysiologlcal conditions, as in the greenhouse m.& in 
the field, changes wore brou^t about, but they were unifi>ra for 
all varieties investigated# 
The course of bundles from root to plumule. 
In order to facilitate numbering of the bundles, de­
scription is made from a region in the hypocotyl one centi­
meter above the collet, downward into the root, and j^om the same 
region in the hypocotyl upward into the plumule. 
In a cross-sectional view of the hypocotyl, about one 
centimeter above the. region of the collet, six collateral vas­
cular bundles, spaced about evenly aroiuid a partially disinte-
jp?ated pith, are present (Pig. 9J. Proceeding downward a few 
millimeters (Fig. 10) bundles 4 and 5 approach each other and 
anastcaaose (Fig. 11}. As soon as they have become united, 
bundle 1 divides into two parts, one part unites with bundle 6 
to form bundle 1,6, and the other part r^ains separate {Pig. 
12}. In the same region of the hypocotyl a smll bundle be-
eoffl0S separated tra& 4,5, n^ch is designated aa 4,5a. In cross 
sectional outline, the hypocotyl is no longer cireulfi^?>, hut is 
extended on one side foming a bulge, which may be designate as 
a collet (Figs. 13 and 14} • Bundle la unites withi 2 in this 
region, and bundle 4,5 reuiiites with 4,5a* A few milliaeters 
below the region of the collet four bundles are preset, arranged 
equidistant around a pith wii^ a central cavity (Fig* 15). A 
centimeter below the collet, the cross sectional outline agadn 
becomes circular, and the four bundles come to lie close to­
gether with the primary xylem in the center. 
In a cross section of the hypocotyl, midway between the 
root and pluoule, six large bicollateral vascular bundles are 
present, and one saall concentric bundle, 6a, whi^ has bivnehed 
frcaa bundle 6 (Pig. 16). Kie hypocotyl in this region is roughly 
elliptical in cross sectional outline. A large central cavity 
is present in the pith, but soon disappears as the cotyledons 
are approached. In the transition regic»i from hjrpocotyl to coty­
ledons and plumule, mch anast<»u>8ing and branching of bundles 
occurs. Bundle nuii^er 3 divides and gives rise to an addltioiuil 
bundle, 3a (Pigs. 17 and 18). All of the bundles beeo»e 
widely separated in this region and bundle 2 and S unite (Pig. 19). 
Bundle 6 divides and one portion unites with 1, foming 6e,l. 
^he other half unites with 5, foming 5,6c. On ttte opposite 
side bundle 2,3 becomes united with 4 and divides almost im-
laediately to form bundles 2,3b and 2,30^^4 (Fig. 20). Two 
smaller bundles now become separated from 2,3o«4 and form 
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2,3C"*4al and a2. They give rise to the bundles which lead into 
the stem proper (Pi?. 21). In the saa^ position bimdle 5,6a 
becomes separated from 5,6b and l,6d from l,6e (Pig. 21), The 
four large remaining bundles, along with bundle 3a, give rise 
to the bundles which lead into the cotyledons* Bach of these 
four large bundles divides and arranges itself closer to the 
periphery (Fig. 22). Bundle 6a ends blindly before the cotyledons 
are reached. There are now seven smaller bundles in the central 
portion; 1, 6dl derived from 1,6, and 2,Sbl derived from 2,3b 
have been added. Indentations gradually bec^e deeper on opposite 
sides of the hypoeotyl and finally lead to a separation of the 
cotyledons, ^lif^tly above this region the bundles which lead 
into the plumule have become smaller and less distinct, while 
the bundles which load into the cotyledons have an^anged 
selves in two rows on opposite sides (Fir. 23}. Sight bundles 
are now found on the left-hand side, and seven on the right-
hand side. Bundles 5,6bla and 5,6blb are derived from 5,6bl. 
Bundle 5,6b2 also divides and forms 5,6b2a and 5,6b2b. On the 
other side bxmdle 2,3d2 branches and forms 2,3d2a and 2,3d2b, 
irtiile l,6cl gives rise to l,6cla and b. Sli^tly higher l,6clb 
gives rise to l,6clc. In figure 25, the bundles which lead 
into the pluBsile become arranged in a circle and a cambitua 
appears to be present, wiiich is both intra- and interfasicular. 
Immediately outside of these bundles two openings are defined, 
and they mark the outer limits of the plumule. Only a few 
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Changes have taken pXaee among the cotyledonary bundles. 
Bundle S,6bla has united with 6,6b2a, and bundle 2,3d2 has 
separated from 2,3d2b (Pig. 24)• The two c«itrally located 
bundles from each cotyledon fuse (Fig. 24), while the cotyledon-
ary but;s are being defined. Seven bundles are found in each 
cotyledon when they become separated from the pltiiaule (Plg. 27). 
Pathological Investigations 
In the work which has been done on the pathology of 
Fusariua bulbl^enua v. nivema. auany questions are still un­
settled. It was thought that a more c<xaplete knowledge of the 
pathology of this organism mii^t help in studies on resistance. 
Wilson (25) has recently reviewed the literature on the path­
ology of this organism and the reader is referred to his paper. 
Cultures of the fimgus on potato-dextrose agar product 
a matted growth about three days after inoculation. Seedlings 
were placed on the fungal aat in such a manner that the root, 
hypocotyl, and cotyledon were in contact witti the fungus. It 
was found that any part of the seedling whidb was in contact 
with the hyphae of the fungt;^ became infected. The root tip 
came into more direct contact with the fungtis, as it bentdotm-
ward and grew into the fungal mat, and infection took place first 
in this area. The rest of the plant being less closely appressed 
to the fungus did not becooe infected as soon as the root tip. 
*17 •• 
However, if the whole plant was appressed against the fxmgal 
mat, infection took place along the entire line of contact from 
root tip to cotyledon. At no place did the epidermis prev^t 
the entrance of the lUngas. Hoot tip cells did not appear to be 
exceptionally vulnerable. The fungus, after penetrating the 
epidermis of the root, invaded the cortex, end later passed 
throu^ the endoderais and eventually reached the phloem and 
zylea* The phloem, cortex, and epidermis were partly destroyed 
by the invading fungus, while the endodermis and xylea were 
somewhat disorganised, but not destroyed* Although the en^o-
dewaal cells were not destroyed directly by the fungus, they 
did not seem to be much of an obstacle to the passage of the 
flUJ^US* 
Ho place on the host seemed to be more easily penetrated 
by the fungus than any other place. Either a spore or hyphae 
ctming in contact with an epidemal cell was able to penetrate 
directly through the cell wall and invade the protoplasm (Fig. 
28}. It should be kept in mind that this behavior may not be 
the same in the soil, but it does show the possibilities. 
Yoshii (26) states that the endodermis prevents the en­
trance of the ftmgus into the stele and, therefore, primary in­
fection must take place at the root tip if the fungus is going 
to Invade the vascular system. The author did not find this 
to be the case. The fungus grew through the endodemis as 
readily as through epidermal or cortical cells. Wilson (25) 
also claimed that the furigus waa not prevented fpom entering the 
stele by the endoderfflia. 
Chemical Investigatlona 
Since morphological and pathological studies gaye no clue 
to the nature of resistance, it was thought that chemical in-
vestigatiom might help in solving suoh a problem. Accordinglyy 
an investigation was undertaken to determine lAiat chemical dif« 
ferances, if any, there are between varieties of Citrullus vul-
g;ari8. which are resistant and susceptible to the wilt disease, 
fhe same vareities of Citrullus vulgaris as used for the a»)r^o>> 
logical and pathological studies were chosen. Both s»cro» and 
micro-chemical methods were employed. 
Investin:ations on the proteins and amino acids. 
It has long been known that proteins play an important 
role in the problems of immunity. Ho seritm studies were carried 
out, but it was thought that an investigation on the proteins 
and amino acids might be of some help in detez^ning factors of 
resistance. 
M<^t of the color reactions of proteins are due to the 
structure of certain amino acids in the protein molecule. With 
Mlllon*s reagent positive microchemical tests were obtained in 
the cotyledons, hypocotyl, and radicle of very young seedlings. 
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The amino acid giving tMs teat Is tjroain© aiMi the reacting 
group la phenol* Tyrosine appeared to be abundant in the coty­
ledons and radicle, but less abundant in the hypocotyl. With 
the 3canthoproteic teat poaitive resales wex^ obtained, but 
could not be localized. The amino acids giving this test are 
tyrosine, i^enylalanine, and tryptophane, and the reacting group 
is the bensene ring* Tests were made for tryptophane, bat were 
not positive with the aldehyde test as employed by Cole (2}. A 
drop of formalin was plac^ on the section, folloved by 10 per­
cent mercuric sulphate. After mixing, concentrated sulfuric 
acid was added. A purple coloration is obtain^ if the test is 
positive. 
As Sannie and Truhaut (17) have shown, many amino acids can 
be detected by the use of Nesslerts reagent. The young seedlings 
were ground in a mortor and Kessler's reagent was added to the 
extracted liquid, A browniah-red precipitate was obtained, 
which changed to a black on heating. According to this method 
cystine gives a red precipitate when the solution is cold, but 
changes to black when heated, iriiile dioxyphenylalanine gives a 
brotm precipitate in the cold, which changes to a brown-black 
when heated. Thus it is difficult to separate these two amino 
acids on this basis alone. A separate test was made for cystine 
by adding hot sodium hydroxide to the solution, followed by 
lead acetate, but a black precipitate was not :^rmed and cystine 
was considered absent. Dioxyphenylalanine should, therefore, be 
-20* 
present, and positive tests were obtained in that a red colora­
tion resulted on the addition of potasslua ferrloyanlde. There 
appeared to be a difference In the amount of dioxyphenylalanlne 
in the resistant and susceptible varieties. The variety Citron 
always gav® positive tests^ while the other varieties gave 
little more than an indication* The toxicity of this (^dmpoimd 
to the fungus was not tested* 
Glutathione was found in both resistant and susceptible 
varieties* 'Aie cotyledons of the young sellings and the 
transition region into the pluasile showed a high concentration 
of glutathione, as likewise did the root tips* The hypoootyl 
and older portions of the root showed an abundance of this o<^ 
pound in the phloem and epideroal cells* Glutathione, which 
takes an active part in cell oxidations and reductions, was de­
tected in the young seedling by ttie method of Hopkins, as au>di<-
fled by Fink (5). Sections were heated to boiling in 10 per­
cent acetic acid, th^ a few drops of saturated amaoniua sul­
fate were added, followed by a f«w drops of soditm ni tropins side. 
This material was allowed to stand for approximately five minutes 
and an excess of amioonius hydroxide was added* A pink colora­
tion indicates the pres«QCe of glutathione* The color does not 
last more than a few minutes and observations must be made im­
mediately. 
The biuret test was positive for all varieties investi­
gated* Thia test does xiot indicate an amino acid, but a dipeptide 
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llnkage, and xoust be imda macrocheailcally, slnee the colors are 
too faint to be distinguisbed imder the mlerosoope. 
Asparagine and glutamic acid were found in the young coty­
ledons before they turned green* In order to detect asparagine, 
rather thick sections were placid in absolute alcohol and 
covered with a cover glass. After the alcohol evaporated, rhoa-
bold crystals, characteristic of asparagine, were observe. 
Glutamic acid was detected by heating sections of the cotyledons 
with copper hydroxide, in which ease crystals, characteristic of 
the copper salt, were formed* 
It was thouglit that sc»fte other amino acids might be de­
tected if the material was first hydrolysed. After autoclaving 
the crushed plant material with dilute sulfuric acid for four 
houz% it was neatraliswl with barium hydroxide and the filtrate 
iws evaporated to a small volume. The filtrate was tested for 
amino acids, but the seeie results were obtained as before hy­
drolysis. 
Fata &nd oils. 
Positive tests for fats and oils were obtained in the coty­
ledons, root tips, and vascular bimdles. Alkazmin was used as 
reco«a«aded by zimaermann (27). The dye in 50 percent alcohol 
was applied to thin sections and allowed to rmain overnight in 
a closM chamber. The sections were r^oved to alcohol, followed 
by glycerin* The alcohol removes the excess stain and local!-
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zatlon of the fats and oils can be observed. Pats, oils, li­
poids, and etherial oils are colored red with alkannin. The 
same results were obtained with the use of Sudan 3 as with al­
kannin. 
With osmic acid approximately the same regions gave a 
positive test as with alicannin and Sudan 3 * Of the fatty «ub-
stanees, only free oleic acid, olein, and unsaturated fatty 
acids and their glycerides produce a black coloration with osstie 
acid^ but as some proteins also produce a black coloration with 
osaiie acid, it is difficult to make a distinction tm this basis 
alone. 
Cork and cuticle. 
When the plants are from three to four weeks old the peri-
cycle beeoaes active and reives rise to cork cells on its outer 
side. The cork cells are soon covered with a substance, known 
as suberin, which ia colored red with the phloroglucin hydro­
chloric acid treatment and brown with chloreine iodide. Cork 
cells bec^e suberised as early in susceptible varieties as In 
resistant varieties. 
Cutin was identified by its positi<m and reactions. It 
was found on the epidermal cells of the hypocotyl and epicotyl, 
but not on the root epiderais. It is colored red with Sudan 3 
and yellowish-brown with iodine sulfuric acid. Cerin was found 
in the cutinized and suberised tissues. It was detected by 
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heating sections in concenti^ted potasaium chlorete and nitric 
acid. Oil-like drops of eerie acid emerged. Toats for phel-
Ionic acid were negative# 
fhe ^idodermis. 
The chemical composition of the deposited material in the 
endodermis Is not definitely knovn, but it responds to a large 
mx^er of tests* When £^loroglucin hydrochloric was added to 
root sections, the Casparian baiul, and radial walls, became a 
bright red. With chlorainc-iodido they tiirned brown, aM with 
potassitaai hydroxide a yellow coloration resulted. Ho attes^t 
was made to study its ch^ical composition,'but its time of de­
velopment and reaction to the above tests were similar for re­
sistant and susceptible varieties. 
Iti^nin. 
Besides the usual lignified xylem elements, the cell walls 
of the root cap also showed a sli^t positive test for lignin. 
Lignifi cation of the xylem elments in the radicle was fouM to 
occur early in its development. It was observed, wh^ the 
radicles were about a centimeter in length, that lignifieation 
had already begun. No difference was found in the time of llgni-
fication in resistant and susceptible varieties. 
There are nxuaerous methods for Identifying lignin, but tiu» 
most QomBon is the treatment with phloroglucin hydrochloric acid. 
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Lignln la colored red with this treatment, but with hydrochloric 
acid al<me it is colored green* On treatment with cupraaffionia 
alX other tissues are dissol'ved, living lignified tissues in­
tact« 
Cellulose, 
All cell membranes which did not respond to the lignin 
test responded to the cellulose test. If the lignified cells 
were treated with a aixture of potassiua <^lorate and nitric 
acid, they also gave a positive test for cellulose. The walls 
of the meristeaiatic cells at the root tip are composed of cellu­
lose, but it can not be detected directly. The oethod of Tupper-
Carey and Priestley (22) was used to show its presence. Teats 
for cellulose, made at the root tips were negative, unless the 
sections were heated first with potassium hydroxide i?o remove 
the fat from the walls. A layer of fat is evidently deposits 
on the cell walls which hinders the cellulose test. 
Tests for cellulcme are innumerable, but only the more 
coaimon ones were used. With chlorainc-iodide a blue or violet 
coloration is obtained, and with iodine-sulfuric acid the same 
color. 
Pectin. 
Pectin was identified only on the middle lamella. Sections 
were placed in a solution of ruthenium red for fc»ir hours and 
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r&soved to 50 percent alcohol, Pectic substances are stained 
red* 
Sttgara and starch. 
There appeared to be a difference in tte glucose content 
of resistant and susceptible varieties. Very little glucose 
was presmit in Citron seedlings, while in the other varieties 
glucose was found in the root tips^ in the bundles of the hypo* 
cotyl, and in the parerachyatt cells iiomediately below, where the 
cotyledonary bundles Join the hypocotyl bundles* Above this re­
gion glucose was absw^t in the young seedlings before and after 
hydrolysis. Heither was starch present in the youi^ cotyledons. 
Fructose and sucrose were not detected in any part of the 
young seedling. Tests for pentoses were also negative with 
the orcein-hydrochloric acid method. Reducin?^ sugars were de­
tected by the use of Pluckigen reagent, Pehling's solution, or 
phenylhydrazine. 
Tannins. 
It has long been known that tannins have an antiseptic 
property. Since Cook and Taubezihaus (4) found that tannin re­
tarded the growth of certain parasitic fungi, it was thought 
advisable to laake investigations on these compounds. However, 
tannin was not detected in any part of the watermelon seedling. 
Plants were groimd in a mortar and the expreas<^ Juice was re­
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moved by filtering. Ferric chloride was added to the filtrate, 
but neither a blue or greenish coloration resulted. leither 
did the filtrate precipitate gelatin from solution. Separate 
testa were also mad® for catechol, resorcinol, hydroquinone, 
protocatechuic acid, and pyrogallic acid, but none were positive. 
Engyaes. 
Peroxidase was found in the saae locatioa as glutathione. 
Sections were placed in an alcoholic solution of guaiacuia and a 
drop of hydrogen peroxide was added. A blue coloration indicates 
the presence of peroxidase. Oxidase appeared to be absent in 
the early sta,^8 of developraaat, but root tips from two week o2d 
plants gave a positive test for oxidase. The formation of a 
blue color after sections are placed in alcoholic guaiacua 
indicates the presence of oxidase. Catalase appeared to be 
present in all p&rts of the seedling. Bubbling, due to tho 
forioation of a gas, was observed after sections were plac^ in 
a solution of hydrogen peroxide. 
Acidity. 
Both the eolometrie and quinhydrone electrode method was 
used in determing the acidity of the different organs of the 
seedling. In general, there was a decrease in the acidity of 
the plant juice in proceeding fre»a root to cotyl^ons. An 
average pH reading of the root extract was 5.4, of the hypocotyl 
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eacfcract 7.0,' and of the cotyledon extract 7«6» Ho significant 
differences were foimd in the acidity of resiatant and siucepti-
ble pXant£« 
GXttCOsideg. 
Ho general tests are known for glucosides. On hydrolyais 
th^ yield a reducing sugar and »oae other substance nfeich ia 
usually of an ar«8katic nature* Glucosidea are generally aolubl# 
in water, and not precipitated by lead acetate* 
It was thought worthwhile to teat for cyanogenetic gluco­
sidea as Reynolds (15) had related the producti<wa of hydrocyanic 
acid to resistance against flax wilt. Positive tests for hydro­
cyanic acid in the watermelon were not obtained, either before 
or after hydrolysis. The method of Treub, as modified by Hosen-
thaler (21), was used in testing for cyanogenetic glucosidea. 
Sections were placed in alcoholic potassium hydroxide for a 
few seconds, then removed to a solution of ferrous sulfate aM 
ferric ^loride for IS aiautea. Lastly, they were placed in 
hydrochloric acid. A blue color is formed in the presence of 
hydrocyanic acid. 
Another group of glucosides possessing toxic properties are 
the saponins, but they also appeared to be absent. They are water 
soluble and produce a froth on shaking with water. A blue color­
ation is obtained with saponins on the addition of potasaiua 
ferricyanide and ferric chloride. 
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The dried, fruit of watermelon was analysed by Power and 
Moore (12), and in the water soluble substance they found an 
alcohol, eitrulloly an alkaloidal principle, and a small aaount 
of glucosidlc substaiice. They isolated neither the alkaloid or 
glucoside. A phytosterol glucoside, lAiich was Isolated fpoa 
the watemelon by Power and Salway (14), could not be detected 
microehemically* Secticms ware placed in sulfuric acid and 
chlorofom, but a red coloration, which m>uld indicate a phyto­
sterol glucoside, was not formed* 
A difference was noticed in the amount of mold growth 
which occurred when seeds were placed on blotting paper to 
germinate. On the Citron seeds and seedlings very little aold 
growth was observed, while on the other varieties it was ex­
tensive* It was thou^t, therefore, that a substance diffused 
fFtm the ae&d coats mi^^t possess toxic properties* Citron 
seeds were placed in water ovsrni^t and an attempt was made to 
analyze the uraiter extract* The extract was colorless, but be-
cme yellow iben it was made alkaline* On making the solution 
slightly acid with hydrochloric acid it became colorless, but 
in a concentrated hydrochloric acid solution a yellow coloraticn 
was produced. In dilute acetic acid it was colorless, but in 
the concentrated acid a green coloration was produced. On the 
addition of ferric cliloride a reddish-brown coloration was ob­
tained. The solution also reduced silver nitrate, and a yellow 
precipitate was fomed on the addition of lead acetate. Klein 
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{6} has listed sJUnilar properties for flav^ones and it wbm 
thought, therefore, that such a compoimd was present in the 
Citron seeds. Similar tests were made on the water extract 
from the seeds of other varieties, but the properties of a 
fla'i'one were absent. 
fhe flavones are water soluble and precipitated hj lead 
acetate only in the form of a glucoside. Farther tests were 
wside to determine if the flavone was in the form of a glucoside. 
The precipitate fsormed on the addition of lead acetate was re-
peatedl;f washed with water, after which it was deooffipon<*d with 
hydrogen sulfide. The precipitate was removed and the filtrate 
was tested for sugar. A positive test for glucose was obtained 
both with Pehling*s solution and with phenylhydrazine after pro­
longed hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid. This indicated the 
presence of a glucoside. 
Siiallar tests were made on the water extract from the seeds 
of other varieties. On the addition of lead acetate a precipi­
tate was formed, but it did not have a distinct yellow color. 
The precipitate was repeatedly washed with water and dec<»apo8ed 
with hydrogen sulfide. The material was filtered and th# fil­
trate was tested for sugar. By merely heating to boiling, with­
out acid hydrolysis, a positive test was obtained for glucose, 
both with Fehling's solution and with phenylhydrasine. 
The water extract from the seeds did not give the Molisch 
or ninhydrin reaction, and, therefore, exclude the possibility 
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that the sugar came from a carbohydrate-protein combinatltm. It 
was also found that the water extract tnm the Citron seeds con­
tained no free glucose, while that from the seeds of other 
varieties did, 
The seedlings of all varieties Investigated were found to 
contain a flavone glucoside. After grinding In a BHjrtar, the 
seedliiQgs were placed in 50 percent alcohol for 12 hours, Ether 
was added to separate the fat soluble material, and the water 
extract was tested for flavone glucoside and reducing sugars. 
Positive tests were obtained for flavone glucoside In both the 
Citron and other varieties. Free glucose was present in the 
water extract of all varieties, except Citron. Glucose was 
ldentifi<^ by the form of ttie osasone crystals. 
Tests for flavone glucoside were negative in the roots of 
young seedlings, but after injury they became positive. Ev«i 
where injury had occurred due to the emerging of a lateral root, 
flavones were present. 
In oJCHler to determine the toxic property of the extract, 
microconidia spores of Pusariua bulblgenum v. niveum were placed 
in drops of the water extract from the seed coats. After 12 
hours it was observed that the spores in the extract frc^ wri-
eties other t^an Citron had germinated and much mycelial ^owth 
had occurred (Pig. 29). Only a few of the spores in the extract 
from the Citron seeds had germinated, and mycelial growth was 
very short (Pig. 30). It wms also discovered that the toxicity 
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of the extract from the Citron seeds was greater in distilled 
than In tap water, but entirely lacking if the extract i»s 
heated, or if esmlsin was added. 
When seed coats of resistant and susceptible varieties 
vere placed on plain agar, which had been inoculated with the 
fungus, it was observed that the fungus showed much less growth 
on and around the Citron seed coats than on the seed coats of 
other varieties (Pig. 31). This property was not shown by the 
eaibryo and neither was a flavone present in the embryo before 
gemination. 
It Is thought that it is a flavone glucoside irtii^ gives the 
water extract from the Citron seeds its toxic property. However, 
as the flavone glucoside was not isolated, its toxic property 
could not be definitely determined. 
Alkaloids. 
Power and Koore (12) reported the presence of an alkaloid 
in the watermelon, but in the saae year, with more complete analy­
sis, Power and Salway (13) reported that no alkaloid ims present 
in this plant. However, an investigation was made for alkaloids. 
The Stas-»Otto method, as outlined by Hosenthaler (16), was 
followed. The young seedlings were ground in a mortar and the 
expressed Juice was refluxed for one-half hour with 50 percent 
alcohol containing tartaric acid. The alcohol was evaporated 
and the aqueous liquid filtered. A small portion of the filtrate 
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«as tested for alkaloid by adding IKI. In case of the Citron 
extract, a precipitate was formed, idiloh Indicated the presence 
of an alkaloid. The extract fpoa the other varieties did not 
form a precipitate with IKI, so it v&s disoar(^d« The filtrate 
was made alkaline and shaken with ether, but the aqueotxs liquid 
(m acidifying still gave a precipitate with IKE# This Indi­
cated the presence of a quartenary aiomonium base, A dx^p of 
the material was mixed with potassium ferricyanide on a slide 
and bluish crystals, characteristic of the betaine salts,were 
formed^ Tests for betaine, by this method, were always posi­
tive in the Citron, while In other varieties they were either 
lacking, or very indistinct. However, if the filtrate from 
any variety of Citrullus vulgaris was strongly heated wit^ 
potassium hydroxide, the odor of trlmethylamlne was noticed. 
This indicated that betaine might be preset in varieties other 
than Citron, but as trlmethylamlne is also a <teC(»^ositlon pro­
duct of protein and choline, it cannot be definitely established* 
The water extract from watermelon seed coats did not give a 
positive test for betaine in any variety studied, yet the ex­
tract the Citron seed coats proved to be toxie to tdbe 
fungus. Therefore, it is thought that a substance, other than 
betaine, my have something to with resistance in the water­
melon* 
DISCUSSION 
Sine© plants are dynamic, and not static, variations ar« 
to b© expected among the individuals of the same speeies, and 
even among the indlvldiMilji of the same variety, fh© watermelon, 
too, show® such variations. However, morphological variations, a-
mong the varieties of Citriillus vulgar la which were investigated, 
showed no constant differerases to which resistance or siaceptl-
hlllty could be attributed* Developmental differences appeared 
to be due to a p]:2^8lological rather than a genetleal cause. 
Varieties grown mjder the seme conditions were very similar In 
anatomical structure, and in the time of developm^t of these 
structures. It has been thou^t that wounding of the root 
tissue by the emergence of a lateral root might present a vul­
nerable place for fungus entrance. Such wo\mds, however, appeared 
to be the same if the plants were grown under the same eonditlcns. 
It has been known for seme time that resistant varieties 
are attacked by the l^ingus, but are able to inhibit extensive 
growth of the parasite. Therefore, It is not a matter of the 
fungus being able to enter the host, but a matter of continued 
growth after it has mtered. Such a condition would natiu>ally 
lead one to make a ch^olcal investigation. 
Chemical investigations present the difficulty that it is 
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almost impossible to extract a substftxice trom a plant and keap 
it in the same form, and if tests for toxiolty are to be made^ 
it is essential tbat the substance r&m&ina unaltered* It is 
thou^t that a flavone glucoside has something to do with re­
sistance in the watermelon, but only in an unaltered condition 
does it show toxic properties» Heating and methods of extraction 
alter its properties so that it no longer has a toxic effect. 
T/alker (2S) also found that a substance extracted from onion 
scales lost its toxic property on heating. Reynolds (15) ob­
tain^ the same results with an extract from flax. Neither 
stated the possible changes Miidi may have taken place due to 
heating. 
The structural changes of tiie flavone glucoside molecule 
that take place on heating are not knoim. The flavone gluco­
side frcwi the Citron gives up its sugar only after boiling with 
hydiHSchloric acid. Yet, it loses its toxic property on heating 
alone. Evidently it is not a removing of the sugar which 
changes its toxic property on heating. It appears that the 
flavone glucoside, as found in the Citron, has a a«jlecular 
arrangement which firmly binds the sugar to the aglucan. !Bil8 
arrangement probably gives it its toxic property. 
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SXrMM&BX 
1. The structure and deveXopsient of five varieties of 
GitrulJlttS vulgaris« including vaideties resistant and suseepti-
ble to the wilt, are descrih«a« 
2* The primary root is usually tetrarch. Pentar^ and 
JF 
hexarch roots were also found. Lateral roots are diareh, 
3. The transition froa an ejMtrch to an endarch condition 
of the xylea in the region of the collet is described. 
4» In the root protophloea appeared to be formed before 
protoxylem, but in the pluaule the reverse appeared to be true. 
5. liateral roots are initiated by divisions of some of the 
pericycle cells. The endodermis also beooiaes active in the 
formation of lateral roots and forais a single layer of cells 
over the root cap, but is usually broken as, or sli^tly before, 
the lateral root ^serges thx>ough the epidermis of the par^t 
root. 
6. The course of the secondary bundles from root to pluasile 
is described. 
7. WouTiding of the primary root by the emergence lateral 
roots appeared to be the saoie in resistant and susceptible 
varieties. 
8. Sloughing of the cortex, pericyclic activity, and forma* 
tion of suberized cork cells seemed to be the same in resistant 
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and susceptible varieties* 
9. Differentiation of tissues appeared to take place at 
the same rate in susceptible as in resistant varieties. 
10. fhe method of Infection of Citrull\3us vulgaris by Fugarii;BB 
bulbigenm v# nlveum is described* It «as found that the fungus 
can enter directly into any part of the host when in the seed* 
ling stage. 
II* The mdodermls did not appear to be anich of an obstacle 
to the passage of the fungus. 
12. Resistant and susceptible varieties of Citmillus vulgaris 
were tested for various ciiemical coatpouiuiswhich were thou^t 
to have some relation to resistance. 
13. A water extract from Citron seeds was found to contain 
a substance toxic to gusariua bulbigenum v. niveua. and It is 
thought that a flavone glucoside bas something to do wiUi the 
toxicity. 
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Eaqplanation of Figures 
Figure 1# Cross section of a prlaery root showing a tetrarc^ 
arrangement of protoxylea# (p,c, prltaary cortex} pph, proto-
phloemj per, perlcyclej e^ endodermle)• xlOO, 
Figure 2. Cross section of prliaary root after the differenti­
ation of metaxyleffl and metaphloem. (e, endodermla; PfPh, proto-
phloemj m,p, raetaphloemj p,x, protoxylemj m,x, aetaxylesi). xlOO. 
Figures 3 and 4, Croas sections of the transition region frm 
root to hypocotyl. {p,x, protoxyleatj m,x, aetaxylem), xiOO. 
Figure 6. Cross section of the transition region froa root to 
hypocotyl showing a bundle in which one group of protoaylem 
elements has beccuaa^e orientated on the inside of the metaxyl»si« 
xXCK>« 
Figure 6, Cross section of a late-ral root showing a diarch 
arrangement• xlOO• 
Figure 7. Cross section of a root showing a hexarch arrange­
ment* (caa, cambium). xlOO. 
Figure 8» Cross section of a root showing division of peri-
cycle cells and breaking of the primary cortex, (e, endoder-
misj per, perlcycle). x55. 
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Flgures Q to 21, Cross sections of a two week old seedling 
slK>viiig the arrangemex^ of bundles from root to pltunile. 
Figures 9 to 15 show the course of the bundles fz^a a region 
<me centimeter above the collet down into the root. Fibres 
16 to 27 show iiie course of the bundles fr<® the Qtmter of the 
hjpocotyl into the cotyledons and pluasile. The hatched areas 
























































Figitt»e 23» F]^toaloro|pc*s^ of a sfteticm of a 
root ti9 of CityaXlaii wtXmriM* ahoi^Liag spozHW 
#ilob lUL^ro gomlxuLtMl aaSiieBE a ta^ tturott^ 
th« epidttsra^X oell wall. Into the ^ otOj^^Aaou 
ft^e oat«2» "biMsSam. eall mXX la fmai a 
x>«et oiM? 6«II. 
FlgiiP® 29» fh&t&aa.&rKS^^»ph of f»mlnat@4 ap&rvm of Foiiaylm 
in « mkter mstp&et irm 
oth«i* t^luya Cltros, 
r inoetilatlozu 
' f • 
/• •: ' . 
Flgoz^ SO* PhQtmloFogrmp^ of sporee of Fwgagliaai ImlblfteiaBBai 
V* nlwm la • wmter axtract fx^ •««!• of tasift 
wiCSEytittma of Cltmlhm vitXgari«» ^lotogrftpii 
10 houra aft«r l»oe£ia&ioa» g«r«l-» 
ixati^m ti3dbi« of the f«« uporoa thait have gerwl**' 
n&ted ttppoan tMn ahrlTdllod* 
*44*-
Wt^axm 33.* of s«»d o#a%» of the v«riotio» Clfer^ 
«»d Frldo of iittaoatlco on pXaija iooouXatod 
»?«' »4yy»»- i"» 
fonpiirpmiiE l» mmai m, the Giireo sood oo&ts 
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